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lug together on the common footing
for advancing higher wages, but tho
meeting closed mutual assur-cnee- s

there should bo further
discussion the question whether

wnges be deninude I per-
emptorily or whether by more peace-
able means and persuasion brought

upon the agencies and
.friction between the luboicrs and the tho sugar planters. Thcie was also a
planters, and that tho long run discussion the question whether
both would prosper butter by a policy tho campnlgn should bo urged among
of than a policy that stirred up tho laborers. .Mr. Sheba saying thnt It
distrust between tho laborers and tho wug a bad thing to excite theso people,
employurs. the aamo conten- - nd, once excited. It would bo hard
ding higher wages was tho piop- - (Work to got them their for-i- r

thing; things had got tho mcr mind. However It was
proper point whore it was proper to finally decided that be
recognize tho laborers, by another conference, nnd, If I recollect
compensation. light, thero wns another conference

Wo shnll show you thnt Mr. Sheba, which they couldn't come any
hdiig close touch with the plant-- , agreement. Mennvvhllo It wns under-ei- s

the Island Knunl, nnd also iStood there should be mutunl
knowing u good many here, not only . attacks' other; that was tho
ndvocutcd going to them, these uaBi8 those conferences,
months of September and October, secret Kniflrig.
but ns a matter fact did go and In-- 1 '0 will show you that, while tho
tervicw W. O. Smith tho Planters jj (i(i ,0t, S own paper, openly
Association behnir of the Issue of mmck tho good faith Mr. Sheba. It
higher wnges, and also went to other secretly caused to bo sont around n
Uniting plnnteis. 'sheet circular thu Inboreis on
Influence Tariff. the plantation, which Mr. Sheba
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cause at that tlmo Congiess was nbout jr Klmura that tho JIJI, while Us
to tonveno and enact a new tnrllT bill cimmins not nttneklug their good
nnd thnt tho tariff bill might fix now fnltlli wnH don(, B0 tll0 sMo t)loy

. rates upon sugar, it would ulso havo naturally undertook further nego-t-

deal with tho Philippine question. tat0Ils wit, ti10 jiji, B,i the course
In the readjustment tho jarill It eti,Pr H(i0 t,ug became Irrevocably
was then that Hawaii might .BOti om, towards Immediate demand,
bo seriously nffccled by tho lutroduc-iwt- , t)l0 concurrent (imposition, that

'tlon. perhaps, of free sugur from the striniiiK. If their demands wcro not
Dlilllnnlnes. the mole SO hoenilse Ml', rrnmiillcil wllhr thn Rhlliiui resisting

v Tatt was tho Presidential candidate Uls ,,,, BayI1R tinl t, jiji waB
ii likely be the President or tho Unit- -

!BtnrtliiK a flro without knowing
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miu iiiiiiiim'i iiuifiM. mil uy uu oi appeals wnerein iiences, inai an were underlug was charge Xe- - tllio weie painted as tyrants, ho domination nnd control theguro, who outlined n proiiosed plan
for tho establishment of a Higher
Wage Association, whosu principles
should be prnttlcnlly the principles
nihocnted by the JIJI, nnd at that
meeting the Japanese present organ-
ized the association nnd appointed .Mr,
Mnklno president, .Mr. Xegoro secre
tary, nnd one other mun treasuier,
and provided for nn executive com
mittee of twenty to bo named by

.ti...... ti. ...... ..m...... ....i .
ones- - ""V

that

Hint

than

iiiixii mi iiniinnir riiiu un nniiitn nr I

successors of Hint commltteo of 20.
We will show you Hint at that meet-lug- ,

while tho aim and object of the
Higher Wage Association was openly
and publicly discussed nnd declured
nnd made known. Air. Tnsaka and .Mr.

also being there. .Mr. Xegoro
suggested that the WAYS and
.MUANS of OCTTIXn (hat lalso bo
not discussed by Hie meeting, but bo
left to that committee which was
be selected, and, as we will show, per-
petuated by tLe three officers. We
shall thSl as far as any public-
ity Is concerned that committee of
twenty Is practically u set ret commit-
tee nnd n commit-
tee. Wo claim that the organization

suggested ln "'"J' ,u

additional

In

ness nlong secret lines nnd thnt Us
organization was framed to make It

having officers not
removable and not under the contiol
of anyone. In other words, that It
was such an organization as time out
of mind hns been created for unlaw-
ful work such as we claim was thu
real purpose of that organization.

Wo shall show you that, organized
on tho 11th or 12th or December,
1008, the organization became Imme-
diately active, tremendously nctlve,
largely through Mr. Maklno nnd Xe-
goro, ostensibly, thaJIJI dally carry-
ing out all the plans und purposes
of this organization.
Neaoro's Work.

Wo shnll show you Hint Mr.
while not openly counectod with

tho JIJI, wiote a gieat many articles
tor the JIJI. and as a matter of fact
secretly was n paid editor of that pa-
per, a fact that wo could never havo
got hold until the authorities at
the arrest of these parties seized cer-
tain books and papers of the JIJI,
and theio found proofs In their
books that cannot (jo refuted Hint Mr.
Xegoro wns it' paid editor of thnt po-

ller, hut secretly. Wo contend Hint
that organization wns formed by
men and some others acting with
them so ns to hnve public organi-
zation throughout the Tcnttory; that
is, while the real machinery ot their
own organization' was eecret,

where neither the pub-
lic, Japanese or otherwise, could
check It or put In new officers or put
old ofllceiH out, it also became neces-
sary to run the 70,000 Japaneso in this
country, and tn do that they had to
have some kind of an organization
that was fair and legnl on tho face,
so that they could work openly
throughout the country nnd make and
perfect a complete organization
throughout thu Territory, nnd that Is
tho renson the Higher Wngo Associa-
tion wus created by these men. And
defendants also needed a newspaper,
and' Hint Is why tho JIJI naturally be
came and was fiom tho stnrt the or
gan ot men, thu Higher Wage
Association being one arm of Hits se
cret organization and conspiracy of
theso men, and the newspaper the
other arm, and working tho two to-

gether, between the 12th day of De-

cember and the time thnt they wcro
ready to strike, they had either
brought Japaneso In this Tor-iltor- y

into that organization ns u
member or had mado them subservi
ent to It; had silenced all opposition
amongst the Japunese, so that
throughout tho length and breadth of
Hawaii theie were but these two men.
Klmura and .Mr. Shebn, with n little
following behind them, to oppose de-

fendants' plans though n gieat many
others iimong the Japaneso looked
with dlstiutst to tho of Hits
movement, but who did not daro to
open their mouths.
Peretmptory.

Wo shull show you that the tono ot
stntt

presented It to JnpancEo Ha
wall; that Is, cither get lu line with
them be crushed, and we will show
you as tan bo observed,
by this year

was not, nmong the "0,000 Jap-
aneso In this country, to
out openly ugaliist this elaborate or-

ganization Hint had been formed ex-

cept Mr. Sheba, and wo will you
opposition wns pui chased

tlin cost a dally upon
by JIJI wherein
everything poeslblo wns done to brenk
him and bring him his knees;
that membeis of his filially wero as-

sailed; that wife, his children,
were spoken qf In theso papers;
Instance, rhymes appeared tho pa- -

pines. In tho of T,o JIJI then enmo out point-blan- per where .Mr. Shoba's child Is sup.
higher wages would nave io ue ui- - CIl0(i sheba a and paid spy of , posed to say, "Why, Is my r.Uhii Hat

.....whether the plantations m...1... l.n IA .then ,, relations between Mr. ibecauso
could exltt all. Mr. Smith illto ja,i Klmura on ono sldo nnd Messrs. etc. Tho JIJI

traitor peoMlu."
contained uugo'-'t- l

,.i.i(nrt out that Cuba was going Mnklno. Xegoro. and Tasaka oultbreats against Sheba's
lie evacuated by the American trnoiltno went to tho where 'enly advocated ns'iarl'in

and then would bitterit,... Mm I trr'.
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(lions,
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ns crucMicnrtcd, as greedy, and head conspiracy here In Honolulu. It
lot of the Japanese laborer minted ns win ilevtiop, as we believe, under the
one of gross Injustice; reference and Instructions of tho court
lug mnde to the graveyards on tho that wc will not have to establish any
plantations, and statements jdlrect official connection between Hie
mnde that the Japanese, the dend that Higher Woge organization here and
lie In their grnves there, died to sat- - tho JIJI, or any direct or open ofllclal
el? inu cruel gieeu ui me ililllieiB, cuilliocuon uciwccil llie lllgner WngO

etc.; in Biiun, up ine uioou or Association of Honolulu and tho other
llio laborers all nlong the line, nnd Higher Wage organizations on tho I

coercing not merely to
bring him Into line, but extending the
coercion flnnlly to each of tho planta
tions, to brenk down any man there
that stood out tn opposition to their
program on tho plantations.

We shall show )ou Hint on the plan-
tations In question there were mini-bet- a

of men, Japanese, who wero re-
ceiving good salaries, who had work-
ed long years for their employers, had
been rewarded by position of trust
nnd of Influence and received extra
pay, good salaries, many of wcro working for pur
Those men hnd been associated with
their plantation managers for n good
many years;' they mutually trusted
each and when this movement
began on the plantations whereby tho

were brought Into nn exclt
ed frnmo of mind, many of these trtis

Jnpnnese In positions, cr, gioups kept
In among other, nnd

tried to nnd connection, of
bad and wo don't llko this avoiding

movement. Is going to in
harm to all Japanese, and you better
go slow It." Thereupon the
JIJI, control nnd direction
of theso derendants, nn k

thes6 men nnd their pnper
was rite with charge that there
wcro Japanese sycophnnts on Hio
plantations who nlso bo got rid
or ueroro success be expected

defendants
tho sent nnd

us the names of any, sycophants
on plantation and wc will pub
lish them, qnd wo show you

particularly on Oahn planta-
tion a list was prepared by voto
among tho laborers whereby six men
were llBmellln' posted ns syco-
phnnts, In tho JIJI. with tho promise

other and in
Japaneso would coirio In later,
wo shall show you tho social ostra
cism of all t)jfi)e alluged sycophants.
including oil theso .irpnnese on

plantation, thnt did not tall in
lino tho strikers.

shall rhnvv yen as a mat
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oilier.' plantations, if they nro
lo be acting with a purpose
In conjunction with each other It Is
sufficient proof of a Joint understand
ing between them such ns would

a conspiracy between all so
acting, though mny oper-
ating and another operating'
there, nnd on ground

are really working together
though having no open connection:
It raises a presumption of Joint
derstanding Induced Hint

them.' they a
and working Into ench other's

nnnds.
All One Scheme.

Wo shnll show you ns to these dif-
ferent branch organizations estab-
lished on different points on
and, were operated

ted higher ns though the different
lunns. etc., lawuy from each denied nnv
nnd check It said. "This for very purpose
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eenh others' acts
Confuse Authorities.

shall offer, we entirely
satisfactory proof that all
working together, no
collision between them, 'they
avoided being openly connected with
each merely as n blind to help
confuso authorities nnd to block .PotPHt whllo

In checking this organization
Finally those through which we contend was lawless, and

nut notices Knlri! 'war practically establishing
"Send

that

nnd

m,en

Wo
whin

stricken

wero

govern- - lauiu lliatv on
nowers Terrllnrv of

contrary to power's lawful i That matter then got to Hint
government of this P It manifest
dcllnnco of plantations to permitted

shall show you that Ewn tho .to use public, highway for labor
local organization found a Japanese
who had continued working at

after strlku. The
that a picisrrlblng morolWngu Association held meeting

and three were sent to
get hold or this Japaneso laborer that
continued at work and to bilng hint an1 by

meeting to nxplalu how It
was that ho wan at work when

Japanese ceased
High Justice.

shall show that this com-
mittee went out to this man's room,
that the refused to go,
desperate light in which

of defendants and their ndher- - Jnpnneso still nt work badly used
ents nnd rvcrv dav came full, while ho wns defending himself,
teeming with th.o uitlcles along this Injuring of thiee that came
line, the purpose ns we clnlm being lifter him, nnd then chnsed him
to Into submission or lo cow so of his into enno mid
that they date not speak or clubbed and bent him almost to

Japaneso In this Territory when insensibility, tied him put him In
would to act ngulust In hack, and carried him on public

planters, I highway of Uvva In broad daylight.
shall show you that demands bound, to rooms of tho Higher

were to Planters' thero at
elation, that time sinister theio wns a largo number of
character of this organization led wheio ho was
theso and sinister tono of 'and until ho became Inscnsl- -

tho articles In the JIJI, was ble.
such that planters declined to Wo shall that thereafter
negotiate or recognize theso de-h- e was removed to hospital at
fondants nt Oahu Jail, where he now is, whero his

shall show von that whtlo there wus fntmd tn bo broken. That
was no open connection, no open offi-lth- was all done by way of punish- -

cial connection betwoen the Higher meut upon this laborer fox continuing
wage Association unci ine jiji, no or- - at worn when were to

statement or thnt
the JIJI was organ of the Higher
Wage or that Higher
Wage and tho JIJI were
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We shall show you that at Kahuku
Higher Wage Association there

demanded tho name of tlireo or four
who In a class called

"sycophants" and the mamgemont
was. ordered to dismiss those men.

tlon und JIJ acted together Just and management refusing, they
like Higher 'it 'struck, nnd their nttltuda was' such

all
one worked tho

hand closely that will show
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thnt tho tlireo men had to leave or
hide themselves.

We shall show you that at Wulpahu
plantation a Japanese Interpreter was

upon by an officer of the
Higher Wugo Association there and
told ho hnd batter loave and leave
quickly. That thereupon It was Im-

passible tho management to keep
him; he was so terrified, had to bo
lumovca io uouoiuiii anu inuiniuiiieu

hnd been nindn beforo thnt seizure hern ln Honolulu for the tlmo-bcln-

mo jiji nom mo was pcrump-ih- tho (irand Jury anu mnno as no touitl not ue persuaded io
In Its demands, mid Intimidating us to what Xegoro's position was in malu on the place after ho iccoivod

In Its tone tluoughout. As wu will Itlio JIJI but without uuccess. 'thoso orders sorved on htm by one of
show you, tliiough the tiles of that j We will bhow you a paper In the tho defendants In that "hung" Jury
paper there was only ono alternative .handwriting of cortaln of tho defend- - Iciibo Just tried.
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nuts which disclosed tho renl organl- - Wo shall show you (that Is another
zntlon of that association, and we will , phase of It) Intimidation, ostracism,
show ou that the paper lu question boycotting, threatening, and Inciting
on fnc i) shows criminal plan and others to threaten thoso laborers who
Intention tb como Into conflict with returned to work after the strike was
tho police power of tho Tonltoryi the .declared.
paper In question hnvlng provisions, .We shnll show you that at Walpn.hu
nt vnflaiiH stages, for the ostracism of 'no Individual Japanese who got Into
"sycophants," tho obtaining of ball,

, communication with tho plantation
tho seeming of lnwyers, and tho doufter tho strlko, nnd wanted to

of martyrs; thu paper show- - turn would nttempt to return unless
lug that martyrs wero to bo men who, l protected by police; wo shall, show
according to defendants' code, had I you that pollco wcro provided to

cminrti lo defy tho laws of tect them, and then thht somo, ono
the land nnd to enrry out tho behests hundred or more .hero In that
of that iifcsoclMtfin oven If it crossed jhcnrd of this promised to return to
the bounds of tho Inw. I work,' said thoy wanted to return

Now tho Indictment charges, gentle- - Work: more than a hundred of them
men of tho Jury, for conspiracy, t. o.. 'KOt down to tho O. K. & I depot, but
conspiring to get htghor wages by there tho higher wago agents had
certrln unlawful menus; thnt con- - their pickets und runners In tho

...(sued nt onco: It would become a tll0 planters, and thereupon tho per- - ed soj" nnd tho mother srvs. "Alnn. rnlilng In do n lawful thing for It Is I crowd und bv their demeanor nnd
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euiiieiv iwiiii in ri'juii- - , nmn i ,...p.-.- n actions senrcu on nil uui iwuuiy, inu
fro oneself or for anybody else but balance or tllem wont buck to
cnnsplilng lo do M, lo get that lawful quarteis. Thoso twenty men wero
thing, by sinister, unlawful mennn nnd cnrilsd through fiom tho station to
by exercising puwero mid prcssuie pot n10 plantation (the police being down
nciinltted by luvv, but nbboluely for- - theio) on the 8th ot Juno,
bidden by Inw, i That 'evening another Jnpnneso nr- -

I hnvo called your attention to ono irvng nt Wnlpahu headed for tho
of tho unlawful means adopted by

, plantation camp with a bundle and
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Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Coat Suits

Messaline

pack. Ho was rccoenlzed bv tho .

strikers ns a man returning to work. '
was assaulted, knocked 'down, his
bundle torn to pieces, and when the I

officers an OBtcd the assaulting Jap-- '
ancse. mo result wns n Hot wherein
tho officers of tho law wero unable to
tnko their prisoner to the Jail, but I

wero detained thero In tho street mid
were finally rushed by the crowd Into ;

tho Higher Wngo Association
and there detained for over an hour I

against their will and under their

to Intimidate them into surrendering
the prisoner, tho man arrested fur as

evening
Sth

the had
Territory, nnd In when thnt the

Inws. wero not
nt

Asso-,Wag- u

their

office

desiring to return to wbik, the strlk
ers would not only not work them
selves, but mnde clear their attitude
that they wcro not going to allow oth-
ers to return to woik. At that stago
the nrrcst nf theso live defendants

,lo l,Inrt' charge mado

town,

the High Sheriff of this Territory
ngalnst them of conspiracy to pre-
vent these plantations fiom carrying
on their business' as corporations In

this Territory.

Recorded June 29, 1S09.

Uvvlnl Aulcl & lisb by Tr to IM of
lleinlco P. lilshop Trs of; I); Int In
por Or t005, rents, &c, Xuiuuu St
Honolulu; J400D. Dated Juno 28, 1009.

Ii 319, p 1S3.

Est. ot Joseph I). Atherton by Kxtrx
& devisee to Walalua Agrctl Co Ltd;
A I.; pes land, Wnhlawa, &ev Walalua,
Oahu; 1. Dated Apr. 21, 1907, U 320,
p 105.

Est or Georgo Onlbralth by Tr to
Wulalua Agrctl Co Ltd; Consent; to
A I. or pes land, Wuhlawa, Walalua,
Oahu. Dated June 23, 1909. TI 320,
P 1C7.

Au Vcn Kwnl to Yuen Wen Hlng
II S; Hi fchs In l.uen Chong Co, Hono
lulu; 1270. Dated May 27, 1909. B
321, p 3GC

W. It. Castlo Tr by Atty to Fred A.

I.unlng; ltel; por It P 3573. Kill 733.
& pc land Ilcrctanla St, Honolulu;
$3000. Dated June 24, 1909. 11 312,
p 4C2.

Ylm Kcon to Chang See; II
S; Int. In Yco lloon Wul Co, Kal-- I

u.t, Kooliupolco, Oahu; $1025, Dated
May 7, 1909, n 321, p 367.

Ylm I.au Tal to Ylm Hoi; 11 S; ',4
Int In Sun Tal Wnl Co, Knnooho,

Oahu; 11150. Dated May, 1G,

1909. U 321, p 308. "

William A. Chapman & wf to Jas.
I,nhui & wr; D A; mule child James
K. Chapman, 2 yrs 4 mo' old. Dated
June 22, 1909, II 321. p 3C9.

W. E. Howell to Clins. II. Frazler;
I.; 3 A land. Manoa Vnlloy, Honolulu;
June 16, 1909 lo Sept 1, 1920, at 20
per yr. Dated Juno 15. 1909. 11 320,
P 170.

Manuel Cambra & wr to Jas, Sakal;
D; por Or 0591, bldgs. rents, &c, Ilono
pueo, Kohala, Hawaii; $100. Dated
Juno 2G, 1909. II 319, p 151.

Davlda lovvola to W. Kawalmaka
Kalalwaa; D; An 2 II P (Kill) 10700.
Knhaluu, X. Koiia, Hawaii; $30.00.
Dated June 25, 1909, II 319, p 152.
, Yin 8lug Wal Co to Ernest K. Aklnn
ct nl; II S; Int In leaseholds, livestock,
rice crops, paddy, mchnry. .ixiultry,
Implements., &c, Pololu, N. Kohala,
Hawaii; 1815. II 321, p 331,-J-.

D, Paris & wl to West Hnwall II
n Co Mil: i); go rt it w. &c across
II P 4380. Kul 8452, Kaawaloa, S. Ko- -

na, Hawaii; l. &c. Dated Apr 5, 1909.
U 319, p 155,
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Oahu Polo Team
P.ay Army Men

Poll) Is tn be played nt I.etlehua
fresh, ns compared with that of the
teams will he the same :is when the
Oahits met the Fifth Cavalry c.

Theio Is Jutt n possibility Hint
Dentson may not be uulo tu play, nnd
ir that be to Dr. Irwin will take hid
place In the (earn.

The game will start at 3 o'clock
sharp, and no doubt by that lime it
there will bo the usual big polo '
ciowd present. The officers are re
ported to be much Impiovcd In their
play, nnil Hie whole ot tho force sta-
tioned at I.cllcliim reel eonfldent
that thu Honolulu team will nut
have 'such an easy time on S.itiuday
ns they did somo weeks ago.

It was hoped thnt the gnme would
be played at Moanalun. but the re- -,

(cut rains have made the beautiful
field a trifle moist, and It wns
thought bcter to pl.iy tho match nt
Schofleld llnrracks.

It Is n lung way out to Lellchua,
but tho rldn Is li bnnntlrnl iinn mul
the air at the barracks Is cool and. "

fresh, as conyiared with nht of the
city. If Saturday be a fino day, no
doubt thu attendance will be larger
even than that at tho first game.

H tt it

Oicket Match At
Makiki Saturday

Davlcs & Co.'s cricket team Is get- - I

ting Into shnpo rapidly, nnd tho I

members reckon thnt they can put It .,i"
all over the willow wlelders fiom ."tt
lilshop & Co. That mny bo so, but
II. .4 Co. havo a very strong team
and will tnko a lot of beating on tho
cricket Held,

The lilshop bunch defeated tho 11.
C. p. not so long ago, and showed
icul good form right through the
match. Some of their men are as
good players as there are In the city.

Still Davtes havo tome good men,
too, nnd Ilcardmoie, IJalloy nnd oth-

ers will pile up a big bunch of runs
before they nio disposed ot. Tho
mutch will ba an Interesting ono tn
watch, as some or the men who nro
going lo Maul will be playing, and
it will afford tho public a chance of
seeing what sort ot form tho local
men are In.

Iloth teams have been practicing
lately und the scene at Maklkl hint
been lively every afternoon; nil that
Is now wanted Is a fine day cm Sat-

urday.

SWIMMINIi POOL

AT FORT SilAFTER

Four thousand dollars Is being ex-

pended on a swimming pool at Fmt
Shatter mid when It Is complete thcrei
will not bo u better liaslu lu thoso
Islands.

Tho pool lu 30 feet wldo and 100 re--

long nnd Is composed of concrete.. Thu
depth vnrles from n couple of feet nt
ono end to ten feet nt tho other.

Tho swlniniliig-liasli- i will bo a great
addition to Iho tiddler's comfort and.
no doubt, will be constantly occupied
by them, Races and ucquntlc spoils
will bo held ln tho fuluro, and na tho
water will bo changed nt fiequont In-

tervals the liloMsuri) of u dip will ho
Intensified.
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